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fStep With Me Loek That
rr Stream of Rippling Water
? ' ' A few days age, a long way it met usin
the forest and sang te us with a sunny smile en

v
our way down the mountain.

I It seemed te say, "Come along, come along,
,nd let me show you what I have been doing for

f hundred years and mere at the 'Mill en the
'Fless,' where at my touch the grains of the field
,are turned into the whitest flour, which the
farmer's wife turns into the whitest of bread."

These comforting currents of thought that
flew in this old stream
a man or woman may - have in old age, in
reflecting en lives well spent in generous service.

Signed
May 1, 191.

LUXURIOUS
rriupe ii M

The fur cellars arc of white
and Summer ermine, mole,

'squirrel, natural and dyed car-

acul, and a combed-ou- t krim-me- r,

and they go charmingly
with the rich or quiet colors
of the duvetyn wraps.

One dahlia-colore- d, duvetyn
has gray krimmer cellar.

, A walnut brown wrap lias
a cellar of Summer ermine
and a back which folds curi-
ously ever the front panels.

A cobweb-gra- y wrap is lined
with peach color and softened
by a stele cellar of dyed mole.
', A black duvetyn has a little

.Upper cape with decoration of
leut steel railheads. f

A, pointed wrap" of black
.duvetyn has a fox 'cellar, 'a
vividly printed lining and is
Vern like toga.

,1 Price $175 te $250.
Hrt

Fur Cellared Silk
Women at

Nothing less than seeing
them will give you an idea of
hew pretty they a-- e and hew
wonderfully inexpensive.

Just imagine a full-leng- th

cape of a heavy crepe silk that
hangs in straight folds. It may
be black, navy or gray with a
lining of some bright contrast-
ing color such as jade, tan or

(Second

of

And oxfords of many styles
are here for $8
or $9.

A one is a two-ton- e ox-

ford of brown calf-Bk- in

with soft toe
and flat Acress
the is a calf
saddle. The price is $8.

Smart also is the tan nor- -
wegian oxford with wing tip's,

' heavy welted soles, flat becls.
The same oxford can he had

'in black Russia calf and the
price of cither is $&.

iHrM

.

ft $4.50
x inches

I

te at

off,

are like unto these which
(

Jjfafamfe

Fur-Trimm-ed

ruvizvyu,

llcier)

Capes for Yeung
$38.50

gray Canten a epe. Theie is
no end te the occasions for
such a cape in Summer.

The cellar is the fashionable
straight stand-u- p kind and it
may be either of silky black
caracul or colored cara-
cul. All sizes from fourteen
te twenty years.

Floer)

A flapping fringe tongue is
a many young women
like en an oxford and it is
unusually smart en the tan
bearded calf oxfords at $9.

Then the narrow
' Always the Htand-b- y

with many women. Small per-
forations lend the leek of

while ' the military
heels meet the tastes of these
who don't like the long, hard
hike. In black Russia calf the
price is S8; in tun smooth
calf, $8.75.

lour)

4.0x7.6ft $3
3 x6 ft $1.50

J85 cents
HoerJ

Is There a Weman Who Doesn't
Yearn for the Mannish Smart-
ness of Oxfords ?
At least one pair of oxfords, for it's spring and

walking time.
Hardly anything in footwear can take the place of

oxfords when a suit tweed is worn, and certainly
nothing is as practical when madame swings along the
flowered-kisse- d byways.

women aieund

new
smooth
the straight,

mannish heel.
instep blai'k

natural

oxford.

'AVE Our Own Price for Grass
J Rugs and It's a Third Less

Goed fortune in fact, unusually geed fortune for
they are the Chinese grass rugs that have shown them-
selves to be se sturdy and wearable.

Entirely new this year and rtbt at all like the Jap-
anese straw rugs.'

Designs and colors as attractive as any of the year
and live different sizes.

$

0x12ft. $8.75

6x0
27 54

(Hetrnlli

novelty

English

fashion,

CPANISH Lace
Fleuncings

Twe yards of fifty-inc- h

fleuncings at $3.85 a yard will
make one of the prettiest' and
lcast expensive of dresses.

It in extremely easy te make
in fact, we have a model here

which shows hew easy;-an- d the
lace may be had in many col-

ors periwinkle, tan, henna,
sand, violet, black, brown and
navy.

The price is the 'lowest' we
have yet had en such geed
fleuncings.

(Mnln fleer)

PXQUISITE
Handkerchiefs

Arrive Frem Paris
Se dclicieusly feminine and

dainty te the Inst.degreel Fine Jsheer linen, with hand hem-
stitching and, in some cases,
drawnwerk, and the hem, in
some novel manner, is appli-que- d

in the form of a scroll.
Priced $2 te $5 each.
Green bcinir the color of

the emerald, the birthstone for--
May, till gift handkerchiefs
during this month will be tied
up with emerald green ribbon
unless otherwise requested.

(Main fleer)

CJIX Different
Socks Have

Come for Children
And we went all the way

across the sea se the tiny folk
could have something a little
out of the ordinary this Sum-
mer.

Twe .shades appear that
haven't been seen in children's
socks sand and beige and all
have stripes of contrasting'cel-or- s

at the top.
Seme are white grounds

with colored tops, semp French
blue or navy or brown, and all
have unusual designs.

Of brilliant and durable mer-
cerized lisle and priced GO
cents the pair.

(First Floer)

The Vogue
Pattern

Quarterly
for Summer

1922
is new ready, price 3.1ci in
the Pattern Stere.

(Flrnt Floer)

(Certain irre-- ,
sistible Frecks

of Printed Silks
"I simply must have one of

these," is the thought that
peps into a woman's head the
moment she sees 'these dainty
things dresses which our
grandmothers would have re- - i

ferred te as "Summer silks." '

But they .have a grace and
ease which the fashions of
ether days never knew, being
made of the softest of printed
silks in the gayest and daint-
iest of colors cherry and
white, jade and white, henna
and beige, navy and beige and
se en. j

Of ceurs, they are in ene-piec- o

styles, with long and
short sleeves, and of course,
some of them have pockets.

Prices aie $45 and $47.50.
(First Floer) i

WHITE Sale
News

Fresh lets come into the
Sale teduy all L. R. corsets
ever a dozen models of ceutil,
batiste and elastic between 65c
and $6.50; two quite wonderful
specials for average women
one topless and nuide of pink
broche, price, $3.50, and one
of broche at $2; and two light-
weight models particularly
geed for Summer at $3.50.

(Third fleer)

XITe.sHad June Brides
W in Mind When We

Made This Sale df White
"IIHICH is one reason why there is such a

large proportion of the hand-mad- e and
hand-embroider- ed Philippine garments and of
the favorite silks.

In fact, we never have had such charming
things of either kind in such variety and for se
little money.

Think of paying only $1.85 te $8.50 for delightful
Philippine nightgowns and $1.85 to $3.85 for chemises ;

of being able to get the beautifully tinted silk crepes and
radiums and satins for prices which don't go above $7.50
and drop as low as $1. Many of these silk undergar-
ments, by the way, may be bought in sets.

On the ether hand, the
Weman who wants sturdy and
substantial undergarments for
everyday Summer wear and
for vacationing will find thou-
sands of them from which te
cheese, from high7neekeel

'nightgowns and s.treng
double-panele- d petticoats te

(Main nuil

Prices
On Philippine
Undermuslins

NiehtEewiiH . $1.85 te H .'in
DruwfMa ... $1 te $'J
01icinlf.es . . , .51.85 te $:i S".

I'cttlceuts . . ! M

On Demestic
Undermuslins

XiRhtKun us 75c te $7.5u
Chemises 70c te $5
Praters 50e te $1.05

garments,

aerage

HHHE Children's White
Sale Brings Savings in
Undermuslins

--Mothers, a rule, leek te it for needed Summer
supplies, for they learned the experience
ether years that every little garment is neat-
ly and carefully made and quality material and
that the prices small indeed.

Baby's nightgowns, 50c te
.$2.25, in sizes one te four
yeai s.

Xightdraucrs for childicn
from two te twelve years aui
75c te $1.85. In cambric or
trepe.

Nightgowns, 45c te $2 nre
of crepe, nainsoek and batiste
for children four te sixteen
years.

Billie Burkes, $1.25 te $3 in
(1 lilrd )

Plenty of
Sale

at
are, all the, kinds, toe.

that v. omen especially vuint te
with speits suits or sepa-

rate skirts and theie are many
geed waistsie go under sweut-ei.- s.

At $1.85 aie semo pretty
Peter Pan and tuxedo styles,

(DiiM mid

"EW Madeira Hand-Embroider- ed

--L Linens in the White Sale
Linen luncheon sets of 13 pieces, hand embroidered

and elaborately hand scalloped. The price is $G.75 a set.
100 dozen Madeira hand-embroider- ed and hand-scallop- ed

tea napkins, size 13xl!J inches, have just come
in to sell at a special price $7.50 and $8.50 a dozen, the
lowest in about five years.

Anether new let of ivfadeira hand-embuoider- ed hand-scallop-
ed

bread-tra- y doilies, 6x12, has just been opened
te sell at the special price of 50c each.

(lrt Floer)

crinkly crepe the
coolest and daintiest of lace-trimm- ed

nuinsoek things, and
quantities of delicate-colore- d

batistes. The great bulk of
prices en the everyday under-musli- ns

is from 50c te 81.50.
All prices 25 per

cent less than the prices in
our White Sale a year ajre

as the
have from of

in this Sale
of geed

are

Theie

wear

Third J loero)

J.ernr petticoat . i.. te M ;,)
Short licttlce.its. . . .50c te $1 0
Stcp-l- u bloemcu. . .50u te J".-- 5Hlriemen .35e te $1 65
I'elset (,()ilH ..50c te fl 50

On Silk
Undergarments

MshtKeuns .M M te -- .:,
''lieinUes .$1 $" te $5 5U
HIOOllH'IH . 4.' 75 te $J 85
btcp-l- n liloenuis., tl V te J3.S5
'"nmNeIcs 1 te Vi I."

batiste ami ciepe. l'teni six
te sixteen jcar sizes.

HloemcrN uec te $1.25 for
four te Mxtcen year git Is.

Drawer, 20c te 65c in two
te ten year sizes.

Combination drawers and
waist, 75c te $3. Sizes four
te fourteen.

Princess petticoats, 75c to
5,,?'.' four t0 sixteen years.
White petticoats, 9.")c te $3.

kiiis, uu ie .in inciics.
loer)

Prices
also sonic with luce and

--AInny aie samples.
At $2.85 me lovely hand-

made batiste waists with hand
cmbieidery and hand drawn.,
weik. Seme have Peter Pan
and ethers roll cellaus.

Writ AIMrs)

Summer Blouses

T EMON Cleans-,- L'

ing Cream Is
Something New

One meie added te the geed
Queen Mary prepuiatieus from
our ew'n laborateiics.

It is a bland cleansing cream
te be usul either in place of
water after exposure te dust
or after washing the face with
water. It is a delightful cienmfor nioteiists and the lemon
odor is most flagrant and

In three sizes, 50c, $1 and
?1.50 a jar.

(Main Floer)

SILVER Tea Service StandsA First Among Gifts
Fer one thing, it is about the handsomest wedding

or anniversary present that a person could give.
The pattern is most important. The tea service

usually determines the character of the rest of the
silver.

The Wanamaker Jewelry Stere offers a large variety
of beautiful designs, mostly period styles, in sterling
silver tea sets. The entire set of seven pieces consists
'of coffee pet, tea pet, sugar bowl, cream pitcher, waste
bowl, kettle and waiter. Fer such a set one may pay as
low as $800 or as high as $3800 or anywhere in between.

Or the five-piec- e service or even the different pieces
may be bought separately.

(Mnln Moer)

COLQRED
Superb Choice

(And Wedding
Bells Are
Chiming)

People who knew stoics
from the Pacific te the Atlantic
are convinced that there is no j

collection of colored class in
the country than theWana-make- r

selection.

It is unequaled, net only in
comprehensiveness and variety,
but especially in the atti active
chacactcr of the pieces.

A wealth of pretty and use-

ful things, such as flower
bowls with candlesticks te
matchy-buff- et sets, fruit bowls,
candy jars, vases, competeb
and kindred pieces.

In almost every color of the
rainbow, also unusual and dis-

tinctive shades: amethybt,
amber, royal blue and ether
charming hues.

Prices from $1.25 for a com-

eote te $50 for a buffet set of
a bowl with four candlesticks
te match.

Delightful bridal gifts, every
one.

(tenrtli Iloer)

SUMMER Means
te

a Great Many Men
Seft and cool-lookin- g white

shitts, peihaps a little "negli-
ge" in appearance.

And of all the white shirts
three that are heic stand out
like feliade in tlmdcbcrl in com-
parison with ethers. w.

One of softest cheviot, with
or without attached cellar, and
having soft turn-bac- k cuffs is
marked $2.75.

Xe.t a self-strip- madras,
excellent madras, se fine the
count. Neckband style, with
soft turn-bac- k cull's. Price,
$3.50.

Almest as tine as silk aie
the shirts of Sea Island poplin,
and they have the luster of
silk, toe. But back of the
beauty is the sturdy wearing
ability of firmly woven cotton
and the price is $5.

(Muln

A GOOD, Solid
Oxford for

Men Cut a Little
Higher
than usual and built along
English lines is the best day
in and day out shoe.

After all, the reason behind
it im just as solid as the e- - '

fords.
I'Vftt of all they aie smart

without being extreme and aie '

the kind of shee3 a man can
wear and wear, any time, any- - I

where. '

Plain oxt'enK that aicn't
plain aie new ones of tan Rus- -
sia calf without a murk en '

them except the stitching.
Everywhere they am sewed, ,

that is everywhere it shows,
several iew of orange stitches
aie used te centiast with the
leather. Price, S7.50. i

(Muln I loer)

The werld'h best because:

1

...,,l Al ... ..II !- -', 7.

te ice
ue lbs
85 lb

100

(smaller feed space)

WONDERFUL
Frem Paris

Seme of the most distin-
guished things of the sort VjC
have seen for years.

Silk, richly carried out, and
limited in number. Prices

I are $150 $200.
(Fourth lloer)

suit.

hoi

Jfifi

te

all

anti

nere
?'10
$55
$G5

100 lbs. $02

and

A

for

suit

for

for

100
lbs,

lv ,DS $77

the end
leather te t&'ffl
and at the cnu

Mi

TME Handle Hides Away When"
Traveling Stands ,

'

Alene
Men who travel far like the new bag because its

habits are from ether bags, in that it doesn't
walk away when the owner isn't looking. , '

When it is te leave the bag for time
while buying railroad tickets or te some ether
duty in which bag would be a burden, just fold
handle inside lock it up.

And it's bag in ether Heavy
leather lined, sewed frames and durable brass

Standard size for men the price is 12.75.
(Muln

ImliMPfflllfIll
fS ill! i im

jBp ftmXP i

range in price $165 to $785,
the of

turned out in

Few of the
ilC't for a

antique iery enameled
$ll)! a an

tique enamel suit, Queen
Anne design.

$208 for a four-piec- e

of walnut veneer, Adam de-
sign.

$215 a feur-pie- ci an-
tique ivory enamel
suit.

$225 a an
tique vuneer suit,
William and .Mary design.

$250 a feui -- piece
If t li mnlI

-.,."'""" '"""'ului "llllW i'lUSL

fellows :

lbs
150

he Clients

The boxes are well
te stay built

the air and
hey preserve the health.

the ice.
are priced.

in greatest of selectionsare: Seecm Svnimn ATeiri,.i,i wun,. n
cwiu un-Hie- ei iuutly.

A convenient price listing of the white steel
according

lbs

for

TOVH

" 'e'Cj

Down
At ferrule ',, LffiS

loop carry thekb,
is aw.

a most sensible arrangement'

Rag

different

a
attending

a the
and

a splendid ways. cow-
hide, trim-
mings. and

l'loer) .

kM

'

an- -

(I

Jf

in view of the uses of tbMW
paiasels. iVv

Pretty as well as practical
beinjr covered with natural cel ?
ered raffia and lined with flew- -,

ered chintz. The handle is len,
and folds in two se thatii
easily gees in a trunk. (

The price is $7.50. '

(Muln lloer)

Bedroom Suits
uque manegany eneer suit,
iii'ppeluhite design.

$2j8 for a feur-piec- o an-
tique veneer suit,
Leuis XVI desie-n- .

t
$200 fey a four-piec- e an- -

tique walnut veneer Htiifc.
s300 for an eight-picc- a

enamel suit in blnck andorange and
$350 for a feur-piec- o Wil-

liam and Mary Buit of
veneer.

390 for n six-pie- ce Leuisa I suit of walnut veneer.
sixth I loeri.)

llfere Than 200 Bed--
W room Suits 20 te 5ft
Per Cent Belew Market

Prices
One Feature of This Surprising

Furniture Sale fiK
Suit, that from and in-

clude best and most desirable grades cabinet work
America.

;

rhe World's Best Refrigerators

four-picc- e

four-piec- e

dcceiated

four-piec- e

mahogany

relrigeratera

AthtrmeH
i'sXl82.28 ...?32.5e

made.
Built solidly geed; scientifically

circulate continually thoroughly.
family

They conserve daily
They moderately
wV4nKAhe r?fr'Keniters this
WniteJNfeuntam.

capacity

.'0Vix21x:)0

handle

necessary

mahogany

decorated.
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